Purification of human chorionic gonadotrophin from urine by membrane filtration affinity chromatography with a positively charged membrane.
A new method of affinity chromatography, termed membrane filtration affinity chromatography (MFAC), has been developed and applied to purify HCG from urine. By filtrating urine through ZBM (HCG in urine would bind to the antibody on ZBM) and by dissociating the HCG from the antibody on ZBM in purified form, we developed the MFAC and purified HCG from urine of pregnant women by MFAC. The purified HCG showed a single band in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. ZBM (1 cm(2)) could harvest 90.3 microg HCG, which showed immunoactivity of 8554 IU/mg. The rate of recovery was 87%. MFAC with ZBM is an effective method, which is much easier and cheaper than conventional affinity chromatography for purification of proteins from solution, especially from highly diluted solution.